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visitor with friends and relatives.

Luther Meade and Louis Mougey
each shipped a carload of cattle
which put on feed one day last week.

Geo. O. Dovcy and family were vis-
iting with friends in Union last Sun-
day making the trip down with their
auto.

E. M. Pollard of Nehawka was a
purchaser of oats for his hogs get-
ting all the two elevators had in Un-
ion last week.
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Henry H. Becker hitched up

car last Sunday with the family
Omaha where the
Krug's and surely en-

joyed the occasion.
The Rev. II. Planck were visit-

ing last Monday and Tuesday at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wilson
and Gerking and the family who
live of Union.'

Luther Meade shelled and deliver-
ed his corn to the Farmers' elevator
last Monday and J. Evertt also
on Tuesday Mr. Henry Becker did
the shelling.

Lidgett and and A.
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Practioner
Calls Answered Day or Night!

Special attention given to acute
and chronic diseases.
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Meats and Groceries!
this we call the attention of the public to. our

excellent line of and groceries-alwa- ys and
of quality. Let us, supply needs in the line of
good things eat. Quality . and Service our

UNION
R. D. STINE,

NEBRASKA

TRUCKING AND SERVICE!
At our Garage we are prepared the

repairs all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-
sories.

TRUCKING!
We are always for your work in this line and the

guaranteed. Careful always in charge.

DOWLER BROS.,
Auto Union,

Spotted Poland-Criina- sf

I fine line of Spotted Poland-Chin- a boars,
of last Spring and These are excellent hogs.
by phone or see me Union.

JOHN LIDGETT,
'

- Nebraska

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST -

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I be in Dr. Race's office SATURDAY, Sep-tem-er

22nd, beginning and the rest of the
Then weeks following.
All kinds of the highest grade Dental work, includ-

ing Extractions, Fillings and best of Plates very
reasonable prices. '

RACE'S OFFICE UNION
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The genial grain man, F. Mc-
Carthy and "his nssisf ant. Mr. V.

his auto

to

at

McCarty. They are making the boat
black and will be a shiny vessel when
they .have concluded labors
which will In a short time for they

'are both hustlers.'
Robert Hastings . of Geneva who

has beerryisfCing at ttie home of Mr.
and "Mrs. Dan Lynn for the pa'st few
days stopping here after having at-
tended" the state fair, departed for
his home last Monday and declaring
that he has enjoyed every minute of

PUBLIC AUCTION!
The undersiened will offer for sale
Public his farm

east and three-quarte- rs

of Murray, seven and a half miles;
of Plattsmouth, nine miles

northeast of Union, at 1 p. m. sharp
on

Monday, Sept. 24th
following described property:

Head of Horses
Team' gray geldings, weight 3,200,

smooth mouth; team mares, brown
and sorrel, six years old; one bay
mare, seven years old, weight 1,270;

rails

Hogs Hogs
peaches low

desired

16-in- ch

ueenng Marshall Brothers

Mr.
wagon; caJ1 and

and

hole auger; post
wire stretcher;

wire stretcher; pump
jjack; washer, double

washer; and
wheel; post drill

anvil; wood
and oil.bar--,

rel; cross saw,
hog troughs; two New

(Century riding
balance iy2

iiercuies engine iron
wueei dox;
and low wagon;
top buggy; harness.

two sets
narness complete, good

two sets single harness;
set leather

two end gates;
Old forge
Diower;

sums of and under, cash
sums over $10

months will be given, purchas-
er giving bankable note bearing eight

cent interest from No prop
erty removed rrom premises

settled for.
retire for few

for the purpose
the children and betterment

health, and a
rest.

Owner.
R. YOUNG, Auct.

W. Clerk.
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stay here. In fact how could it
otherwise with such com-

panions Uncle Dan Lynn,
Lidgett and Preacher Taylor.
They, fishing and trip
to Plattsmouth and fishing
party pulled the ladies were
there as well. Mrs. A. A. Johnson

but they weighed about cago De at the Wagner Hotel,
20 pounds and good eating.
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churches Union agreed
provide supper visitors
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meeting Friday week.
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among weighty
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Sept. 30 The of Atonement.
Oct. The Feast of Tabernacles.
Oct.

cence.
Oct.

science.

14 of

21 Dispensation Con- -

Oct. 2S Dispensation of Promise.
Nov. Dispensation of Law.
Nov. 11 Dispensation of Love.

18 The Tribulation.
Nov. 25 The Millenium.
Dec. The Throne.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

gal.
Feb.

of

Auction

The Jerusalem.
16 "All in All."
23 The Birth of Christ.

30 Jewish Sabbath

The of Jubilee.
13 The Tower of Babel.
20 Abraham and Lot.'
27 Joseph Versus the Prodl- -

Pharaoh and "The Finger

Feb. 10

The

--The Ten
Penalties.

Feb. 17 The Twelve
Feb. 24 Satan.

Demons.
Angels.

Mar. 16 The Triumphal Entry.
23 The Jewish Passover.
30 The Ascension of Christ

Apr. Spirit Received at
Pentecost.

Apr. 13 Peter's Mother-in-La- w.

Apr. 20 Jonah.
Apr. 27 Zaccahaeus.
May Marriage and Divorce.
May 11 Mothers of
May 18
May 25 Between eDath and Our

at at three j Resurrection.
south j

south

when

home

conven

"Nov.

Feast

3

2

6 Holy

1 The of Pentecost.
Children's Day Program.

Shepherd Puppies For Sale
we nave a number tine pure

bred Shepherd puppies sale. Call
Joseph Lidgett, Union, Nebraska.

TRUCK

evening the residents along
west Elm street near Masonic

(tai a ' I 7 " ro.a j o inoHor! 1 on I

! In lrnnwri atTnrta at
home.

Two brood sows, farrow soon;. 5 truck sold the at very
wws; iu sponea prices those who them,

white pigs; 1 Chester White boar.
Machinery, Etc. BEOS. NURSERY

One walking plow; one
oinaer; one ueermg mower, ; The Nursery ofgood as one John Deere disk, ; Arlington. Nebraska, make it theirneariy new; rming lister, good aim an(i desire all orders withnew; one waiKing lister; one Aic- - exactly stock ordered and whichCormlck hay rake; one Deering hay.ig gr0Wn on our good Nebraska htehrane; one Avery staiK cutter; one;iand and we certainly will besulky plow; one Gale sulky phased to order from

4JinC i,n Deere.fiW through our representative. An-plo- w;

one drill; one drew stnhlman nf T,,ivii7o wi,mshovel plow; one Newton j all know. He wl
v,aSUi. OUu ictn. we appreciate yourZ?"i&nL0Jil very much. iS-lJts- w

vuc nun ncLiic, uuc iccu giiuuer; MARSHALLone one hole
digger; one woven
one barb one

power tub;
hand one mandrel

emery one and
(drills; one one vise;
j tackle blocks, 2 one

one cut new; three
galvanized

cultivators; one saw
imandrel, wheel; one
p. new; one

i i wagon ana one wagon
box; one spring one

one set ch

new; ch harness; one
Duggy as

new; one
nets; one set clippers,

complete; scoop one
Trusty incubator; one

one cnurn.
Terms of Sale '

$10
On a credit of six
eight

date.
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Case

BROS. NURSERY.

WANTED

Wanted an experienced farmer
with wife and child, a place
a farm the year. Apply at the
Journal office. sl3-4ts- wl

When baby suffers from croiTp,
apply and give .Thomas' Eclectic

at once. Safe children. A
little goes a long way. 30c and 60c
at drug stores.

Solving Machine
SUPPIESI

We carry parts.
Oil and for all sew

ing machines.
Machines by week
month.

Dispensation

SINGER
Souing Machine

UPTUC2 E
Expert Called to Plattsmouth

Seeley Co's. truss expert from Chi- -

and will remain in Plattsmouth
day only, Thursday, Septl 20th.

says: "The Spermatic Shield
will only retain any of rup-
ture perfectly, but contracts the
opening in days the average
case. Being a vast advancement

family

a a
spending Dark

have

with

a

Seven

Day

or location. Large or difficult cases,
or incisional ruptures (following op-

erations) specially solicited. This in
strument received the only award in
England and in Spain, producing re
sults without surgery, injections,
medical treatments or
Mr. Seeley has documents from
United States Government, Washing

attention the andftlon for rep- -

for his

by

of'

for

one fill

you

by
one

by

Dr
Oil for

all

or

one

He

ten

resentative will be glad demon
strate without charge or fit them if
desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this
section.

FRAUD CAUTION Avoid fraudu
lent Imitators and imposters who may
visit this section making claims

enjoVing Sunday' '.t
Porter. of at with the

wiison

Union,

Commandment

Mar.

Daughters.

the

over

uruuu snoais.

MARSHALL

receive

All

the

the

needles

rented

not case

and

the

the

prescriptions.

ion

Mr.

the

the

vertising intending to deceive
afflicted. All such claims are frau-
dulent and deceptive and the public

hereby cautioned. The genuine
will always have name "Seeley," with
Chicago address at bottom of ad.

P. S. Every statement in this no
tice has been verified before the Fed-
eral and State Courts. F. H. Seeley.

Home Office: 117 No. Dearborn
Street Chicago.

ALL READY TO TURN

ON THE LIGHTS

New Delco-Lig- ht Installation Com
plete Even the Globes Is

Sold on Payments.

"Ready to turn on the lights!'
That, it is declared,' is the thought
back of the new Installed-Pric- e plan
of selling Delco-Ligh- t, the well
knownvfarm electric plant, which
company has Just announced.

The announcement of this plan Is
especially directed to those who live
in farm homes, it is stated. We
want make it easy for the farm
er to have electricity in his home
and to know beforehand just what
the whole thing will cost him," de
clared officials of the Delco-Lig-ht

company, response questioning
about this remarkable plan.

Briefly stated, the plan is to fur
nish a standard model Delco-Lig-ht

plant and storage battery, to
stall it complete, wire the house for
ten lights, put in ten drop lights
complete, even to electric bulbs
in the sockets, put in a general pow
er outlet anywhere in house the
owner may choose, in short to fur
nish a complete Delco-Lig-ht instal
lation, "Ready to turn on the lights,"

stated above.
Low prices are assured, all mod

els and, in addition, financing of the
purchase Is taken care of, where nec
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"COLD IN THE HEAD"
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds" are
generally in a run aown" conamon.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a
Trnntment consisting of Tin Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts
Quickly througn tne uiooa on uie mu
cous surfaces. Duiiain? vd tne oyoioi.
and making you less liable to "colds."

Sold by druggists ror over 40 xeara.
T. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

CLEAN your doets and'
tops. Clean the

grit rrom the bottom of your
rug. Get the threads ana lint
that cling to it. With the
double action of the

Powerful suction. And a
motor-drive- n brush. And a
ball-beari- ng motor that runs
for years with no odingl

to ckiNOftftntftf
it on your ovn rug

CONVENIENT TERMS

Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.

What is YourAddress?

A

Base Ball Sunday!
One of the Best Games of the Season Assured the

Fans on the Plattsmouth Grounds.

Cedar Creek Boosters
vs- -

Plattsmouth City Team
t"Cedar Creek has one of the best teams in the
county and the cream of the local players will be used
in the city team.

Come and Enjoy a Treat in Real Base Ball by Some
of the Best Players in Cass County.

Game Galled at 3 O'Clock

USUAL ADMISSION!

mm and 0
North Fifth Street.

Storo

Saturday Specials!
A FEW ADVO SPECIALS

No. 2 size Advo extra sifted peas, per can . .30c
No. 2 size Advo Maine corn, per can 25c
1 --lb. can Advo Gold Medal coffee. . 42c
Advo canned grape fruit, per can 35c
No. 3 size cans Advo sliced pineapple 43c
Advo marshmallow cream, per jar 22c
Advo Dixie relish, per jar , 35c
Advo olive butter, a sandwich filler, glass. ........ 18c

OTHER BARGAINS

3 lbs. Blue Rose rice for 25c
2 lbs. lima beans for. .25c
3 lbs. bulk cocoa for. . ,y 25c
3 pkgs.' macaroni for; --. ; 'ri . i'. . .
Jello, per pkg 10c
Swansdown cake flour, per pkg 35c
lz-l- h. cake Baker's chocolate. 25c
15J2-o- z. glass Nomis peanut butter 25c
Quaker oatmeal, per pkg 27c
P and G white naptha soap, per bar . 5c
Six bars Pearl White soap for 25c

SUN KIST FLOUR
24-l- b. sack Sun Kist flour for. . . . J $ .90
48-l- b. sack Sun Kist flour for. . . . . 1.75

in the country, and many thousands
of farm homes today know . what
these benefits are, thanks to the kind-
ly influence of these widely known
Delco-Lig-ht plants. It is safe, to pre-
dict, with the aid of a plan like this
and with so many thousands able to
enjoy the advantages of. electricity,
accordingly, that great numbers will
take advantage of the opportunity
which the Delco-Lig-ht

. company of
fers, to buy their own Delco-Lig-ht

plants this fall and Join the other

thousands who are already enjoying
this modern convenience.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Robertson
and Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Westover and
little daughter, Janet, returned home
last evening from a trip of a week's
duration in Missouri with relatives
and friends.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind piles have yielded to Doan'a
Ointment. 60c at all drug stores.

A SERVICE
that takes your Financial
needs into consideration

That's the kind of a service this
bank renders its patrons. That's the
kind of a service you are entitled to.

We shall be glad to have you call,
that we may offer you the facilities of
this strong institution. '

All Depoaltora are Protected by the Depositor
Guaranty Fund of the State of Nebraska

Farmors State Dank
T. H. P0LLOCE, President

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

1st Door South of Postoffice'

" '
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